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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS $1 peiHuh for*rst lii3ertion, and 50c. for each
contliiietwie'e thereafter._
The canvass for the Democratic

nomination for Congress has closed,
we have made an earnest and active
canvass in every county cf the Tenth
Dis riot,we have wugedwar on no man.

We retire- from this fight with clean
bands. We have struck no man below
the belt. The issue has been joinei,
alreaely the skirmish lin© is engaged,
and before another issue of the Gazette
will go lo pres0, as far as this county
is concerned, tbe fight will be either
lost or won.

Democrats of Rockbridge, wo have
upheld yorr banner on many a hard

fought field as an humble private io

your ranks. We have served you
faithfully, and have rejoiced with you
in victory and mourned with you in
defeat. When you spoke we obeyed
and executed your order, for with us it
was party not men. When you named

your standard bearers either County.
State, or National, immediately their
names were nailed to the mast head of
the GAzette. We devoted our time,
our talents, and our every energy, for
the success of your nominees. Now
we come to you for our rewarel and we
believe you will not turn a deaf ear to
our appeal, The issue is in your hands
do with ub as you think best, but we

will still be a Democrat.

PRESIDENT WILSON ON THE
WAR.

In his address before the Washing¬
ton and Lee Uiiiversiiy body April 27,
President Wi'son referred t> the be¬
ginning of actual hostilities with Spain
and enplained the declarations con-
ta'ned 'n the Treaty of Paris and mles
regulating blockades,

"Whatever may have been our
views," said Mr. Wilson, "up to this
time, since our country has spoken
there can be no difference now. We
all heartily pray for its success in every
encounter and that it may bring the
war to a speedy and successful termi¬
nation with increase of honor to the
American nation."

Referring to the proclamation ot the
President declaring a blockade of Ihe
chief ports of Cuba, ho explained that
a blockade under international law is
the closing of the enemy's ports and
coast to neutral commerce. As
this seriously affects the inter¬
ests of neutral ^nations-*, they
have a right to insist.first, upon for¬
mal notice; and second, that the block¬
ade must be a real one. The practice
of paper blockades resorted to by
France and England during the Napo¬
leonic wars was bo unjust and so har-
rassing to neutral commerce that, after
the Crimean war, in the Treaty of
Paris, the leadiug nations agreed that
blockades t be binding must be effective
nnd this principle is now recognized by
all civilizeJ nations as a rule of inter-

national law and national justice.
JViolalion of blockade by a neutral ship
involves tho confiscation of beith ships
and goods, and a blockade runner is
liable to capture from the time it leaves
the home port un'il it re aches that port
on its rt turn. A blockade is frequently
a most effective means of waging war,
and Mr. Wilson deelareel that it was

birgely tbron h tie ptesistent and suc¬

cessful blockade of tho southern ports
that thc Unit" SI les «s.icoededin re-

elucing ibo Confedeiacy.
Pr vateering, ho said, was the use of

private vessels, armed, equipped and
offictre by private persors under a

commission from a beligerent. to pray
upon vesoels and property of its enemy
at sea f r private gain.

LEGALIZED PIRACY.

It bas some of the features of lega¬
lized p'racy and tended to creato
trouble with neutrals. The declaration
of Paris abolished privateering be¬
tween the parties thereto, nnd this
eleclaration bas been agreed to by al
important nations except tho United
States, Spain and Mexico. Our reason

for not agreeing originally was that we

did not maintain a large naval estab¬
lishment, we must iu war use out com¬

mercial marine. We bad offered to
agree if the ru'e were intended to pro¬
tect all private property, not cootra
band, at sea as it is generally proteeled
on land.

CONFEDtHACT KAU NO I" ilVATEtii.S

In oar Civil war the United States
commissioned no privateers, as ihe
South had no ceimmerce to pray upon,
and the threat of (he Uniled States lo
treat as pirates all foreigners who a<--

cepted commis3io_38 offered by the Con¬
federate States, with the warn'ng of
the foreign governments, that they
would not protect their subjects ac¬

cepting such commiss on, prevented
the is3t*' lg of 'et. era by the Confed-
ercy. The so-called Confede ate pri¬
vateers were really com ors .'.oneil ships
o * te Confedevate navy. Tne Presi¬
dent had signified h's intention to
abide by the Paris eleclaration, and
Spain bas announced a like intention
for the present, though reserving the
right to change her policy in the pro¬
gress of war.

In all the history of Spain, laid Mr,
Wiison, her people have never shown
any lack of courage 01 induronce or

even heroism, but modern wars, es¬

pecially naval wars, now call into p'ay
so much expert scientific knowletlge
and so much mechanical intelligence
that our immense superioiity in both
these respects, as well as in enterpris-
aod in quickness of action and decision
lum the chances decidedly in our favor
.even in a combat of aparently eejua.
forces.

WEYLER NEVER IN VIRGINIA.

Referring to the statements made by
Congressman Amos J. Cummings that
General Weyler was an attache of the
Spanish Legation at Washington dur¬
ing tho war and served lor a while on
General Sheridan's Biaff in the Valley
campaign, Consul General Leo said:

"Weylfcr never was in Virginia a id
does not speak English. I elo not bo-
ieve Mr. Cummings saul it."

ss_i _> m-

Spring humors, boils, pimple3, erup-
;ions, sores, may be completely cured
_y purifying the blood with Hood's
krsapari la.

JVfarcfiIprit
The months for renewing .* f^tm £% M J.and healing in the lym/CnYwAJphysical world x^ mCFThe monthsl for new life, new energy, new blood in

men and women.
The months when our need of help from medicine isgreater than at any other time of year.The months when Hood's Sarsaparilla will do us theHost good because we are all now especiallysusceptible to benefit from this medicine.The months when Hood's Sarsaparilla is taken bythe millions because they have found that it isthe medicine which does them, good.The months when you should take Hood's Sarsapa¬rilla, because it will purity, vitalize and enrichyour blood, and put you in good condition toresist the debilitating effects of changeable,warmer weather. Try it now.

Satisfied with Hood's.
" For several rears I have taken two orthree bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla everyspring for eradicating the humors in theblood and for building ap the system

generally. My experience with Hood's
Sarsaparilla has been very satisfactory."Geo. FBANK, core ot D. M. Fairy A Co.,Detroit, Mich.

Great Blood Purifier.
"Hood's Barsaparllla ls our familyphysician and I believe it needs no rec¬

ommendation. Wherever it bas once been
used there can be no substitute for it, ss
. blood purifier." Miss 0. A. Eluott,QrianeU, lows.

Builds Up the 8ystem.
"I have taken Hood's Barnspar I ll a forweakness with which I was a sufferer latbe spring, and I have found lt the bestmedicine to create an appetite and build

np the strength that 1 have ever taken,and I recommend it highly." J. F.Wahi*, Labelle, Ohio.
Keeps the Stomach In Order."I keep Hood's Hsrsaparllls in thehouse all the time and regard .t as thebest spring medicine I can find. It hasproved beneficial in keeping my stomachin order, and since I began taking lt I

can eat anything I wish." H. STOW,Sherborn, Mass.

v;- Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is sold by all Uru^gieta. Price; fl; six tor $6. Prepared only byI Ci 4ft$#1fe< %jffift1|B. Ifet eft* ****** Medici*.
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CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC PHI-
MA HIES.

L_.xi_.eiTO-*, Va., April 25, 1808.
To thc Dent tici Hts nf Uticl,liiitl</<:
Pursuant tb a resolution of the

Demoeratie Ez«*eaiire Committee, p.ss-
>c\ on tin S8rd da' of April, 1898, you
re hereby no fietl to me hie m the
o e.al ag l emil D.-i let* f h

coui ty on S'tn day, i ny V, 1898, a

te fane and place's n ,ii)''d and . leci
delej al s to the Ten fa D strict Oou-
gresetobal C_.n?ea.. n, to meet at
Co. agio ', Jane ___!. 18D8, as tallowa:

Lexington D ¦'riot.At Cojrt House,
at 5 j), m., and e ec. eight delegate?.

Walk.r's Creek District.At Craw¬
ford's Sediool House, at 3 p. m., and
elect six delega.es.

South River listrict.At Fairfield'
at 3 p. m., and elect four de cgatee.

Natural Bridge D.e-rie..At Lind¬
say's School House, at 3 p. ir., and
elect eight delegates.

Buffa'o District.Afc H. L.'Morri¬
son's Store, at 3 p. m., anel elect two
delogates.

Kerr's Creek District.At Highland
Bell School House, at 3 p. m., and elect
'©_**. delegates.

There wi bo no aberrales, pndcch
elc'egf..e wii' bo emited to a ha'* voe.
The ehatroHM and secretary will giie

ibo delegates elected their credoatials.
G. D. LETCHER, Chairman.

B. N. BELL, Secretary.

W. H. La'Je.., furmerly crncct d
with the Bii-i'i-ODbu.g G aded Sc .oj',has been no_.iira'.e.l by the De noe. .i
for mayor of Stauuten. He bas bald
tbe o-tieo of pol'ce juslco during tba
past two years and has mado au ad¬
mirable record. A. A. Eskrieb_>e defeated
Thos. J. Crowder for Commissioner o"
ihe Kevenue fa last week's primary.

Last week tho manager of the Prin¬
cess Furnace, at G'ea Wilton, rcceiv.d
orders for 500 tons of pig iron, to be
saipped to Cramp's shipyard, Penn¬
sylvania. Every piece is to bo marked
with blue paint. We understand that
this irou is to bo used as ballast for the
St Paul, a liner, recently purchased hy¬
the United States government, and
now being converted into a cruiser.

A BACKWAiaTsi7iaNG~
I

Brings Blooel Diseases, Nervous De¬
rangements and Chronic Catarrh
Never was thero a greater demand

for spring medicines.something to
cleanse tho blood, strengthen the
nerves, or regulato the digestion. I_
there any medicine so gooel for these
purposes as Pe-ru-na? Thousands of
doctors, tlruggists and tens of thousands
of people of all classes anel vocations
havo long ago decided this qneet-On.that Pe-ru-na has no eepial in these
case 8. Poor,
shrunken elyspep-
tics become strong,
vigorous and hear¬
ty after a few bot¬
tles of it. People
who aro blotched,
pimpled and sallow
ind sluggish never ,\%$il'jL*\$-?$<j(f 1
fail to finel a course
>f Pe-ru-na to clear
;he skin, invigorate the system anil en-
.ich the blooel. Chronic catarrh in all
ihases and stages, case* that have de¬
ice! the best ol treatment for many ¦
ears, take a few bottles of Pe-ru-na to *
heir entire relief. Nervousness, debili-
y, weaknesses of both sexes, sleepless-
e«B, irritability, despondency, hypo*honelria, all these disappear when Pe-
it-nri is useel according to directions.
One ot the most instructive books on

hronic catarrh ever furnished free is
eing sent by the Pe-ru-na Drug Manu-
icturing Company, Columbus, Ohio,
his book is very instructively illustnit-
1 with expensive tlrawings, and w ill be
>nt free to any adelress.
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VeaknessofMen
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DEWEY ENTIRELY DESTROYS?
THE SPANISH FLEET AND

CAPTURES .MANILA.

SPANISH LOSS HINE VESSELS AND
FOUR HUXDKEb MEN

Tho attack on Manila bj the Ameri-
mn squadron under Com/nodoreDewey
Sunday resulted in a complete Spanish
rout, the- enemy's fleet being entirely
3estroyed. Two vessels were burned,
Dno blown up and others were sunk to
ivoid capture. The utter defeat of tho
Spanish and the annihilation of tha Hoot
is admitted on all sides in Madrid.
The Spanish losses aro estimated at I -

400 men killed, including many natives.
Tho American squadron attacked furi
ously both the Spanish fleetand Cavite,
whore it caused great elamage.

EVENTaS OF TUESDAY.
A HRILXIANT VICTORY.

Washington, Mny 3..No special re¬
port concerning tho engagement at I
Manila has been received here. Tho I
London stories, however, convey enough
information to .satisfy the administration
that Dewey has won a brilliant victory.

MANILA ( APTTItED.

Hong Kong, May .'i..Reliable infor¬
mation received hero to-day from the
Philippines shite* that Dewey has eap-
ured Manila, and, in conjunction wth
the insurgents, is organizing a provis¬
ional government.

TO I.N'VADK (TIM AT ONCE.

Washington, May 8..The Cabinet
hos reached the dscision to invade Cuba
at once, with an army of 20,000 men.

By to-night there will bo 18,000 men
niobolized at Tampa, Ela.
The necessary transports to carry the

20,000 men for the army of invasion
have been ordered.
.* hewet's SOT the caulk.

Madrid, May ....The Spanish gov¬
ernment has been officially notified that
Dewey has cut tho Manila cable and
has taken the Manila end of it on board
his flagship, tho Olympia.

WANTS ANOTHER RATTLE.
London, May .'...It is said that the

Spanish government is now concentrat¬
ing her fleet for another battle in Cuban
waters in the hope that she may be able
to retrieve the defeat experienced in ths
Philippines. This would indicate that
Spain intends to make a heavy attack
upon Sampson's fleet.

I'ROMOTIOK FOR DEW1T.

Washington, May 8..Secretary Long
.mys that Dewey will be made an actingulmiral and afterwards be promoted to
>e rear-admiral.

MAJOR GENERAL LEE.

Tho following telegram wns received
londny night By General bee nt his homo In
Uchmond

"Washington, I). C., May 2, 1898.
en. I-'it zn.ugh Leo, Richmond, Va :
Your appointment nu major-general lias
?en decided upon by the President, and will
) to the Senate to-morrow for confirmation.
eoept my sincerest congratulatione. %

II. I). Coi-niN,
Adjutant-general I". S. ...

¦i-aa * mm

laVSUROENTSEaNTKR,
Kingston, May 3..The Spanish havoacuated Hayatnn, tho principal town in thoovlnce of Santiago do Cobs. Tho Insur-nts Immediately entered and occupied the
ice.

PREPARING FOR RATTLE.
(Coy West, May Ii.Intenso activity pro¬ds in Captain Sampson's fleot. It is oxpoe-that a speedy attack will be mndo onrtor Rico. All the vohboIh arc coaling1 preparing for aol ive service. A con-
once has been lieid by Sampson with theding captains of his command,
t is supposed that a bombardment of
vnna would open up hostilities In allban ports. Tho officers aro enthusiastic
>r tho breaking of tho monotony of thockade.

TROOPS IN FLORIDA.
'ampa, May .',.--Ten thousand troops aro
i encamped hore and eight thousand more
expected to arrive, tonight.

HOBBY'S BBRVN88 WANTED.
in Francisco, May 1,.Is response to I.ram volunteering his hosvices, Col.
i H. Mosby, of this eily, lins received a
r f.*oni Gnneral Mles to tho effect that'o.Tiiiiander-lii-chief has already rocom-led him in connection with the raisingHops in the South.

BjeUo4c>vna

touches
the
SPOT
for

PNEUMONIA.

PASTORXAe
|tki ^Thi Kia* Yes Hw Alwin Bo<|M

0*C^a-«£^a-&a>4>->o-^e^>-e-_>o

I \ Cramps, \ I Croup, \ Xleone a
| \Colds, \\ aci_e,\ I
i Diarrhoea, j>
a Dysentery, a
I emt el Bowel Complaints. .

a A Sore, Safe, Quick Our* for .
A these troubles ls A

$mffilka\I It It the trusted friend of the I
A Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, ^
. Sailor, and In fact all classes. a

y Used Internally or externally, y
t Beware of imitations. Take X
v none but the genuine "Pbiu-T I

J Davis." Sold everywhere. J
J 25c. and 50c. bottles. I
O-U.% -Le.-...-. ^V .¦.>.*>-a-O-O

Tbe pupils of Blackstone will swell
ho vote for Barclay delegates at 5 p.
n. May 7th.

If Barclay is your nomineo ho will
io trijmpthly elected, he is tho friond
_-_ tho laboring man.-

SPRINGFIELD SPRIKL1NG.S.

(Gazette Correspondence.)
Springfield, Va., May 2, 1898.

Dear Mr. Editor : .

As tho last sprinkles fai'od to reach
you in timo I will try and give you
few of tho latest.

Rev, G. A. Long and Ruling Elder
\V. E. L. Stark attended the meeting
of Montgomery Presbytery at Roanoke
last weok.

Misaos Edna and Lelia Holmes, of
Loxington, spent several da- s last weok

visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hardy.
Mrs. Caroline 3. Reynolds, of Al!e-

ghany county, is via lal ,; 1 er -sister,
Mrs Flora Mcclelland.
M is Amia Johnston aud Mr. Bud

Zimmerman, of Buena Vista, upent
Sunday visiting Mr. B. T. Hardy.
The tirm of Paxton k Co., Red Mills,

bavo an expert millwright at work re¬

pairing and making preparations for
putting in improved machinery for

^tinding. wheat.
A large numbor of our people aro

llteneling court to-elay, as pretty nearly
ill out burners havo finished planting
lorn, and will now devote some time to

politics nnd war. But ps your corres-

3onde.it is a man of, peace anel Las a

tindly fee ing for all tho, aspirants for

lorgressionnl honors, Lo remained at

lome.

Clover Blossom.

Barchiy knows no ci'quc or ring, if
¦ominated he will be fi ec and un-

rameloel.

Price Competition .

Is very sharp these days, when the universal
oslre ls, to make ono dollar do the work of
to. A .also economy suggests consideration-*
f prlco only, and short-sighted merchant-;
inter tho fatal delusion that all low-priced
>od_i are cheap. Wo do not claim the ques-
ouablo distinction of selling tho lowest
Iced goods In town, but we think tho quality
our goods in any lino compares favorably
Lth any other at same price. And the steady
id OOBtbraed growth of our business, during
o three years wo havo boen here, testifies
the appreciation of that fact by our pat- j S1

itt*.

Our present business has boon built up on
_so principles, viz:
Good gooels nt fair prices.
All goods as represented, or your I -

)ney back if you want it.
All goods marked in plain figures, | he
tl ono price to everybody.
.Ve cannot claim the liest, largest or cheap-
stock In town, because we don't know

at our neighbors have, but wo luvlto you
?lvo us tho opportunity to show aud prbo
goods to you, and wo tniuk they will

linend themselves to your best judgment,
'he latest arrivals In our stock aro

.ADIES' and CHILDREN'S PARASOLS.
»l'CK SKIRTS, black and navy blue.
beat-Ufa] line of MISSES' and CHILD-
N'S SHOES and SLIPPERS, of Ute cele
:cd Maloney make-* 1.00, if 1.25, $1.50,
X).
EN'S "Wear Register" SHOES; none
or, we think, at 11.50, $2.00 to $3.00.
OYS DONGOLA SHOES, $1.30, $1.75
*2.00.

SILKS.
ehaveeoM moro silks this season than
ami we think lt is because thuy aro

.per than wo havo ever had thom.
.to these:
-inch China Silk, black and colors, SOe. "J RoC
-inch Chiua Silk, black only, 80*..Ex- j
nt quality, both. -y
Inch two toned Taffetas, 7.1c.
Inch black Taffeta, 60e. wLc
Inch Satin Duchess, $1.00.
Inch black Arniure, $1.00.
ney Silks In great variety, and a choice
»f Brocades (black) at til), 70 and $1.00
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C Oroeery Department is of increasing
iat. Sugar bas advanced some, and
50 yet hlghor. Coffoe ls highor lu tho
salo market; ours have not advanoal.
is also up, but wo eau still supply your
at reasonable prices. Canned Fruits ^j^j,
egetablos and Evaporated Fruits of all j

[WIN & CO..
"
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ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

0
am-Killm
MERC IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
IHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
IAT P»m KILLER WILL NOT RE-
EVE.

OK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND|UB-
ITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
ARO THE NAME,
PERRY OAVI8 t% SON.
Mvafa^t,M^%f%fafV%i m
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GILMORL OATHF-RINGS,

cGa/.ki it f'orr»a>pondnnos J
Gilmore's Milk Va., Vny 2.No

panish are coming up the .I.vues jet
Mr, Nathan Mooni iw and sistor.Mim

'ovie, of lioeky P '. I spout Sin 1 r

tli i s M o Hatcher.
Mr. eT'ik'* Bar/or i improving fast.

I i*i ..bl tu walk iuounel with the
sip f crutc o-.

Mrs, Robt. Campbell and lin. Chas,
flitchell, who aro on tbe sick li*t, are

.otb much hotter at this writing.
Mr. J. W. Gilmore of our"- vicinity

¦¦hst received the sud news of tbe
Hu of his nephew, Mr. Juhn W. Gil-
nore, which was so unexpected. Mr.
1 lmoro was employed by the Queen &
present radroad anel whilo on duty was

Lilied by some unknown party, at
Jomerset, Ky., Saturday, Aord 30th-
dr. Gdmore's run was between Cbat-
anooga and Somerset. Up to this
vriting the fullaceoant of his death
iaa not bean learned.
Mr. M. W. Barger, of our city, wag

n Lexington Monday,
Tho C, & 0. Railroad Company has

put a new foot bridge across the canal
at this puint. which is a great benefit
to the public. Now the nett thin .j on
docket is that new iron bridge across

Ce lar Creek.
Tbe C. «fe 0. pay car passed through

our city Friday and dropped some

silver, {-old, aud greenbacks among the
boys.

..jAiir.'
m n mn

A CLEVER TRICK.

It certainly looks like lt,but there Is really
no trick about it. Anybody mu try il wno
luis Lane-Huck .ind Weak Kidney*. Malaria
or nervous troubles. We ness he csa cure
himself right away by taking Rlsetrle Bil
ten, This medicine tones up the whole
system, acts as a stimulant to Liver and
Kidneys, ls a blood puriller and nerve 11mii--.
It cures Constipation, Headache, Fainting
Bpststi BlssplSMa-iest sad Melsseholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, "and ie
stores ths system to tts natural vigor. TryElectric Ritters and be convinced tnat they
are a miracle wprker. Every bottle gusr&ii
t.1. Only 1600. a bottle at' .McC'iuu. DrugCo.

Barclay has many friends arnon.,;
the inirchan'8 in the Athens wbo will
seo that nis delegates are elected on

May 7th.

W. ic L. U. and the V. M. I. wi 1
liave their repiesentatives at the Lex¬
ington primary at five o'clock May 7th
who will vote for Barclay, the friend
¦>t education.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT AMD SMOKE
FOUB LIFE AWAY.

If you want to quit tobacco using easilyind forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
'ull of now'life and vigor, take Xo-To-Rae,
lu- wonder-worker thnt makes weak men
drong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.Jver 400,000 cured. Ruy No-To-Bac from
four own druggist,who willguarantee acure,
Uooklet and sample mailed free. Ad. Btsf
ng Remedy Co Chicago or New York.

Let every Democrat In Rockbridge
ittend the primaries on May 7th. Let
is hear the voice of tho people this
time.

rn
Barclay's int crests are your interest,

is you prosper ho prospers, ge you
ink he sinks, seo, to it that you vote
or Barclay delegates.

BUCKLER'S AKMCA SALVE.

Tho beet Sal .e in tho world for J Cuts
rulses, Sores, u'leers, Salt Rheum. Feve
ires, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblain!
irns, and all Skin Eruptions, ami positle-es.
ires Piles, or nop iy required. It ls guar.
¦teed to give perfect .atisfaction or moneyfunded. Price 25 ct nts per box. For sale
McCrum Drug Co
If Barclay is nominated and elect; d
will serve tho people.
The knights of the plane and the
iv, will be at the primaries to vote
r Barclay, the Mechanics ftie-nd.

Hoi Teacners' Agencies ol America
*: REV. L. D. BASS, D, H., MANAGER.

Ltsburg, Ba . Toronto, Canada; New
Orleans, La.; New York, N. Y,;
Washington, D. C ; San Fran¬

cisco, Cal.; Chicago, 111.;
St, Louis, o.. and

Denver. Col.
ere are thousands of positions io be
illed within tbe next few months.
Ad hess all applications to

:oNT£ACHEaa'AoENCiE8,Salt8biirg,Pa
july 14 ly

'ote for Birchy, a eon of Old
ikbridge.
ote for Barclay, a Democrat in
m there is no guile.
A HOUSEHOLD NECESSFTT.
scarets Candy Cathartic, the most won
il medical discovery of tho age, pleas
nd refreshing to tho taste, mt gently and
ively on kidneys, liver and bowels
sing the entire system, dispel colds
headache, fever, habitual constipation
i lie ensue.cs. Please buy and try u PSI
C. C. today; 10, a,.r.,v50 cents. Sold
uaranteed to cure by all druggists.

s

not forgot to attend your pri¬
ll on Saturday, May 7ih.

to for Barclay, tho friend of the
e.

K-'^fJ
non-inflammable.
MOVES GREASE and DIRT

from

LK, WOOL and COTTON
ert isjeur k> Ih* mon delicate fabric or aster

sail wilaust th* om ,,f wnw.

I
es.

bel
(mi]

1
Wa
fe-I
Etsi
Hui
lol
ihvc
H. ll
CO.K

2.
Jae!
to a1
J. T
lote
hou«
out I
prop
make
Ap

Va.,
Cls-ansi Kid Glove*.

i by Drugclata and Qromorm, L.,r
I*

Your
Doctor ]
Knows'

1 Your doctorknowe all about
fooda and medic..
Tho noxt timo you roo him,

Just ask him what ho thinks (

| Scow's Emulsion'
I pf^Cod-Llvor Oil with Hypo-
' phosphites. We aro wUllny '

t to trust in his answer.
* For twenty-flvo years doc- '

[tors have prescribod our
Emulsion for paleness, weak¬
ness, nervous exhaustion, and
for all diseases that cause

.> loss in flesh.
f Its creamy color and its
I pleasant taste mako it es-
r peciaily useful for thin and
1 delicato children. I
f No other preparation of cod-
\ liver oil is Uko it Don't lose
f timo and risk your health by
I t_.»ri"|_r something unknown
f and untried. Keep in mind
fcthat SCOTTS EMULSION
F has stood tho test lor a
\ quarter of a century.
f Joe. snd li.oo sll _ruggi_ts.
I SCOTT & BOWN b, Chemists, New York.

Make no mistake, see to it, that tho
men you sjj-port for delegates will
vote a nd work for Barclay at the con¬

vention.

Democrats of Rockbridge now is
your chance to reward a faithful .or¬

ran*, vote for Bare'ay.
Barclay has never kicked out of ihe

Democratic harness.

Let Rockbridge scad a solid delega-
gation for Barclay and he will be your
nominee.

OTOCKnOLDER'S MEETING

To the Stockholders of the Natural Bridge
Forest Company

Notice is hereby Kiren that the annual
meeting of the etoekheldeia ot the Natural
Bridge Forest Conipary will be held at tho
Natural Bridge Hotel, Natural -.ridge, Va.,
on .Vedneedav, the 19th day of Mar.
U o'clock M.
m3-2t C. P. NAIR. Secretary.

Barclay is the ftiend of the people
and he has the courage to say eo.

Barclay is the farmets friend, vote
for his delegates et your primaries on

Saturdav, May 7.

V,..'V'V

i.1'2 _.."_.,-..- teftty set . ..» '.* _._l»r» to
itfl title, a.' tl > i.;: __- Uae, -my-

»r.i v.h. h.! _¦ ; tia of their
lo.*! J4>:«:jr or iSv7 will
t« tv t rvr :u. ;Vct for tk«
<__.<_.-..' tori!?! v ; -.. ..^j {neySfttf I.; ;.::.' : >\ .-.. , ,_j give the
aa-... of *:-.« ititi __.mli**. f.-.ai *._:.¦
¦**T £.*¦_;¦ ;. . in i BMgnHh
c.-.* Katta'. ^ (.oatt ut
'»'¦*.''¦ . ul.,'. ii bt ant
hu »..;..' I.- -...-» ». <,_v.; t-(iy*r
p .'.'.»¦ N . i ntanl hat

' .
- i ¦_;.-;. i book

*' i- ;__.-. ~< e.: -. ,k-, of
tee'*.;s i ..« '__eir»

. '
. _. ..;_! platest' '. i' »l ._ i.i- in, finally,

:.: i'C-lb'SrEOWLLEGTigil
s .-

_.. to ai! .*.,,''!.
. »¦¦.- . _v_:owi 1

t _. rrtiieuMtf

VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITITF.I
Ll_a_MTOV, Va.

The Hoard of Visitors at the'r annual
neeta - on tho Mle dov of east June will up.
point EhATJ CaoiT. to tlli v.u a iiifH in thc
lil Tth. 'Uh. 16.lt, lilt'; Wth ''..ul. -Jt'ith,
.3.u aiil'K'i S u.-.ori.il D st.n-N. aid two
un.ii.i.s u. li ..'. Tiio.e appoi itnifii.«
nWrytiWO Ima il and tu'.'o'i. Applii atioiis.
ihotlld b.'; dei rs-..ii to tlii' uiiil"rs-;n. d on or
.(.'ort' .Inn.. IOU!. |>'o_;ji__o. oil foilllrtthat will
io mt upon r '«nio..t. SCOTT SH1PP,
ipi'-" Ot Supe-iuiendent.

|- 08TI I'o'ley No. 0,Ililli in the <>Kl
^"^ Dominion lluilding _k Loan AoooeUt'on
f Richmond, Va., payable to C. K. Wade,
-Hjiliim*. Va. A liberal reward will be paid
o anv one duding and returning HUM to nie.

ti. B. WADE.
pril 13-4t ' Raphine. Va.

""17ANTED. Old malu ..any iiiiulture luiv
fV lng daw feet. Table* aud sofas prc
ried Also ^ilt frame mirrro'-s wi.h dHiwOM
id ntlur* antIqtine nive complete dis rip
in and lowest pelee
Aildre.-.i ;«.*) R. msevSl. St. pul, Mun.
ir. 27 lt.

ALE of DESIRABLE
REAL ESTATE IN

Lexington, Virginia.
will sell privately, the following real

:it . in tho Town of Lexington, VllflHa.
outing to the estate of Mrs. Susan 0.
d doooa.od, to-wil:
A House aud Lot frouling 75 feet on

ihlugto'i str»>et and extending back ltl*>
to an alley, adjoining the !>ta ol Mrs. J.
idolph Tucker, tho Public Frc! School
lung and ottiers. Tho build-nj, on thN
consist o a well construe ed frame
llln-j houw, and k'tcho, with 9 room«. a
>le, aud other out-bulldln^s. all lu good
lition.
A lion.-- aud Lot fronting 74 feet on

'8o:i avenue fl'id extending ba*'k KW feet
a'ley and a. tjoiii'n;? tho lots of Mis.
Hill aud othe*3. Tho bulldiugs on this

ouslst of a valuable frame dwelling
e aud kitchen, w th 7 rooms. and other
mlldlngs, in good rep I'. Roth of these
orties a«-e eligibly located, and would
i deshablo hou_C3.
ply to the underclgnetl, at Lox'ijton,
for price and t .rms.

J. P. MOORE, Exo'r
of Mre. Susan 0. Gold, deed.

I

¦.


